### INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE U.S.A.

#### Name of Congregation

**First Lutheran Church**

#### State:

**Minnesota**

#### County:

**Roseau**

#### City or town:

**Salol**

#### Post-office:

**56756**

#### Founded:

**1919**

### Twenty Fifth Anniversary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Pages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919-1944</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. Minutes (protokollböcker)

#### Annual meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Pages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919-1942(75)</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. Church Member Records (medlemslängder)

#### Records of Ministerial Acts

- Baptisms, confirmations, vigils, burials, etc.

See film of records from First Luth., Roseau, Minn.

### D. Books Concerning Other Church Activities (böcker för övrig kyrklig verksamhet)

#### Comments (anmärkning)

- F = filmed to year indicated
- () = year volume ended
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